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OUTSTANDING IOWA JR. ACADEMY OF SCIENCE PAPERS 
Lis ted below are the abstrac ts and authors of the three top papers 
presented at the Iowa Jr. Academy of Science Meetin g held at Drake 
Unive rsity on April 23 and 24 , 1977. The ISTJ Ad visory Board wishes to 
congratul ate the win ners and their teachers fo r their outstandin g effo rts. 
The Physiological and Psychological Detriments from Induced 
Stimulatio n o f Auditory Nerves in Mice 
Do ug Farris, Lewis Central High Schoo l, Council Bluffs, Iowa 
The p1imary purpose of this resea rch was to determine the effec ts of 
enviro nmental noise on mi ce and their adapta bility to it. The experiment and 
laboratory resea rch involved the relation of noise exposure not only to 
physical illness , but also menta l illness. Seven se ts of sixt y-day old fe male 
mice were used. A fund amental group of fo ur sets of mice were subjec ted 
to different levels of sound. The fo ur different sound levels were at 65 
decibels, 90 decibels, 115 decibels, and 140 dec ibels. The mice were exposed 
for one hour each day to their designated sound tape which contained a 
measured sound level. These sounds, produce d by an osc illoscope, were a 
constan t and patterned beat. Also included in the seven sets of mice was a 
cont rol group which was exposed to approx imately a 40 decibel sound level 
with the same characteristi cs. 
It was fo und that as the sound leve ls in creased fro m 40 decibels to 140 
decibels, so did the detrimental effects to the mi ce. The heart rate, taken by a 
carbon microphone, in creased as the decibels increased. Hypertension was 
ob se rved b y excess ive jumpiness and musc ular activity. In certain 
circumstances noise was able to produce some sign of fear, and so presumably 
consitutued an element of stress. Noise as lo ud as 110 decibels inflicted 
physical damage to the ears of the mice. 
The second portion of the experiment included ex posing two sets of mice 
to 90 decibel and 140 decibel sound levels which differed fr om the fir st group 
in that the so unds were in te rmittent and of no patt ern. The relati ve intensity , 
although the same as two of the preceding groups, augmented the inju rious 
effects even more than the constant patte rned tapes. In all cases, it was noted 
that food intake increased with incre ments in sound leve ls. Sleep was also 
interrupted by tension . 
Transfer of an Acquired Response to Naive Rats by Injection of 
Ribonucleic Acid Isolated from the Brains of Trained Rats 
Renae Steinke , Tri-Co unty Co mmunity School, Th ornburg, Iowa 
ucleic acids are component s of all li ving cell s and cont ain the ge netic 
code of li fe. Recent experiments have shown that ribonucleic acid (RNA) can 
be isolated from rats t rained to a sin gle condi tio ned response and injec ted 
25 
in to unt rained rats. These naive rats lea rn the respo nse much faster than a 
contro l group . Can RNA coded with a more comp lex response of a maze be 
induced with similar result s? 
Thirty-two ra ts were di vided into fo ur gro ups of 8 , labeling them Group A, 
8, C, and D. A maze box was buil t with an aUot ted sum of food at the end . 
Each ra t in Group A , which had been dep ri ved of food for 24 hours was 
timed through the maze in three to fi ve t1ia ls a day for a period of ten days. 
The rats lea rned to run the correct course to rece ive their daily feed. On the 
tenth day, the rats were sac ri fice d and th eir brains extracted. RNA was 
isola ted by the phenol method app rox imately one hour after ext rac tion. The 
RNA extrac ted fro m Group A was injected int ra peritoneall y into each of the 
rats in Group 8. The sa me iso lat in g process was fo ll owed with the brains of 
the untrained Group C. This RNA was injected into the ra ts of Group D, a 
cont rol group. 
The rats o f Groups B and D were timed individually through the maze an 
equal number of tri als and days. The ave rages of the times of the two groups 
we re then compared to note i f the coded RN A made any di ffe rence. 
Th e Co mputed Path of a Mass Subject to Formulated Forces 
Steve Isaacson, Lincoln High School, Des Moines, Iowa 
The primary purpose of this research was to develop a computer program 
to determin e the most desirable pa th when acce leratin g a sa tellite of one mass 
towards a sa tellit e of a second mass. It was hypothesized th at an accura te 
course could be derived relative to a system of moving masses . 
The original program, writ te n in BASIC compu ter language, was designed 
to simul ate the acce leration of a mass from the ea rth to the moon. The ea rth 
and moon were used beca use of their known masses and gravitational forces. 
The fi nal , more complex program was written using two dimensions. 
Pertinent data relatin g to the ea rth and moon were entered into the program 
to test the results. This program was written to acce pt masses in any moving 
system. Since Newtonian physics have been used as the bas is for all space 
f1ights, the results of this research could be compared to known results. 
The basic ideas and conce pts used in the deve lopment of the programs 
have high applica tion and und oub tedly many further possibi lities. The more 
ve rsa tili ty gained by introducing a large r number of masses, the greater the 
application possibili ties . The possibilit ies range fro m the acceleration of 
charges on an elect ro n to the acce leration of universes . 
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